Key contacts (in the context of the NHS Research Passport):

General enquiries contact for Students only

Research Services at the University of Sheffield:

Mrs Lindsay Unwin - Ethics & Integrity Officer lv.unwin@sheffield.ac.uk
ext. 21443

Please do not send any paperwork to Lindsay since paperwork is handled and passed between the academic department and the relevant NHS Trust.

Contact for Staff only

Department of Human Resources at the University of Sheffield:

Ms Jennifer Newton – HR Assistant
hrfacultymdh@sheffield.ac.uk ext.21634

The Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust’s Clinical Research Office

Alessia Dunn alessia.dunn@sth.nhs.uk 0114 226 5937

Find your Research and Development (R&D) contact in an NHS Trust:

http://www.rdforum.nhs.uk/content/contact-details/